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us who love the Saviour, is committed the precious
. . jewel of gofpel truth~for which we are t9 fhive anq
earne!J:ly contend. All truth is comprehended in two ideas-'-_
efrential truth, which is God our Saviour,-or declarative truth,
which is the counfel of his will, and the promifes of his unchangeable covenant of love. Fro[l1 this vaft fountain flow all
thofe rays of light, and rivers ofj.oy, which evermore make glad
the city of God. The gofpel exhibits the mofr lovely ideas of
Immanue1-difplays the purity and power of his decrees-the
riches of his grace-the perfection of his righteoufnefs-:he
efficacy of his facrifice-the prevalellcy of his prayers-the invincible energy of his fpirit-the f:c>curity orhis eleB:, and the
eternal grandeur ofnis kingdom. Every doctrine is defigned
and calculated when. applied by fovereign grace, to giVe the
true" faint a lovely idea of fome perfeB:ion, and to ii11prefs the·
beauteOl,lS image of the Saviour on the heart: this enlightens the
mind and the affections, inclines the will, entenders the confcience, turns the heart of frone'into a heart of flefh, ~nd gives the
wh01e foul a fupreme and fanEtifying affeB:ion, for all the doctrines of grace. It is.3. bad ftgn, when a profefroris fuy of any,
one truth! Alas, alas, how many minifters and Chrifriaqs are"
guilty of concealing, or cor,rupting precious truth, w.hile ruin-:
ous, ram-pant error abound and ereB:s its black and, impious'
flandard in the thickefr ·ranks of Chrifi:'s pretended friends!
The eternal decrees of God-the covenant of redempti.onthe fubfl:itution of Ch rift-the unconquerable power of gr,ace"'-ele8:ing love as the caufe of holy obedience, and the final exal-_
t,ation 9f the redeem~d from among men-ah! thefe truths afe
not popular and palatable, and fo they are notprefred-they are
not preached, and therefore J;lot powerfully felt and praaifed. Jhou~h wr,itten as with a fun-beam.by the finger of God, in th~
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gofpe1. There are the jewel and glory of the reformation.
To us mini!l:ers they are tranfmitted. "On us it re!l:s (as
infrrnments) to hand them -down to po!l:erity." We know
hOYI foon they were loft again after fa glori.ous a revival.·
Grotius on the continent, and :rillotfon in our ifland, with a
cL~ud of 1\rnlinians, corrupted and oppofed thefe bleffed truths
with all their might. The flower from which the bee fucks
honey-the fpider draws deadly poifon. Let all the friends of
the pure gofpel roufe and rife to plead the caufe of God, again It
/ .tnewide.. . fpreading p-Qifon of refined ~rminianifm, and felfrighteoufnefs. Itoppo{es the plan of eternallov!:;, relative to
the Father, Son, and Spirit. It is oppofite to the will, pur~
pofes, perfections and promifes of God-it flatters the pride of
human power, and .makes finners a little awakened, legal or
~vangelic hypocrites, by hiding the truths of grace,
It fl:ands
with its proud brazen front againfi: Jefus, Paul, and the docVines of the EngJiih church. It is poifonous tare, a weed in
nature's garden, fcattering pride and prejudice all around. In
Laud's time Arminianifm ruined England, and filled the land
with popery and immorality. A faf!1ous miniller of the church
of England, faid-Arrrinianiim is the root, the futI-fhine and
the vital fap of popery-from it good Lord deliver our country
and the world! The ,prefent Hate of the Arminians, is fuch,
J wonder any wife man will join them-for they. have not
ftated pafi:ors of their own l::hufing-no gofpel-order-the
dollrines ofgrace are not preached.-It was in a gradual oppoiition to Clvifi:'s righteoufnefs that popery began to live-and
in the noble revival of this mafi:ertruth it began to die, when
." they fet up jufi:ification Dy works, "their monks and maffes,
their penanq:s and pilgrimages, their fafts and fopperies, their
confeffions and abfo.ltitions,. their croffes and cringes, theirtyranny and tn.!mpery, were the generation of vipers tha.t bur~
,from this womb. When God poured a fpirit of reformation on
- our ]ilnd it not only fcoured churches of their imagery, and thun- _
dered down their ido1s; but the ax of gofpel truth was laid to the
root of error-Chrifi: alone was exalted in that day. Ifa. ii. 17.
Then the wicked 9he confqmcd away by the brightnefs of his
~oming,'l :2 The!: ii, ,8. Then our minifters were c10athed with
righteoufnefs, and all the faints fhoured for joy, Pfal. 122\
When tr\lth hath been corrupted or concealed, bible religion
always declined; when it hath been declared. as left by God the
Son, the fhades of ignorance, pride, popery and fuperfi:ition, die
't~vay as a va~ol;lr before'the riling fun. There is a crifts .w~::!!
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the tl'ue gofpel will be of ~aft importance, namely, the ho~r ~f
death. How iliall we feel at that awful period? How will thefe
, dotl:rines then affetl: us? How many while living pave oppoCed
them--:but ah !-how glad to hear of them at death. "Truth
is depoftted with man's laji hour!"
AMICUS.

----------

~

'.An Original Lettn'from the Rev. Mr. T~PLAbY to the

Rev.lvir. H UDDLESTON.

,

REV. SIR,

HIS waits upon you -from a Devoniliire ReCtor, who~
you once knew, and who once .was happy in knowing
you, Your old friend has wrote you a pretty many' letters,
but his correfpondent thinks it, I [uppofe, beneath the dignity.
of fo high a proficient in the new divinity of Profeffor Sandiman, to give even an an[wer to a poor dull Undergraduate,
,who hardly kn6w~ t~e A B C of Chrifiianity. But; on fecond
thoughts, I beg your pardon, Rev. Sir, for calling your fyfiem
- of divinity, a new one. It is as old as popery. It is of fome
hundred years fianding. The Scotch Setl:arian, on whofe 1nfalllble fleeve -you wifely pin your faith, drew his leading principle from Antichrifl; the myfiery of whofe iniquity began to
work even in the apofioJic age. Nor ha~ it done working yet.
Alas, it' has wrought upon my friend: the lafi per[oD, aImotl:,
whom I lhould have thought capable of [0 foul a feduction.
Inde~d, I.can rally you no longer. - The remembrance of
what you was, melts me into tears, when I confider what yOll
al'e. Can you forget the days and months'that are rafi'? Call.
you, in earneft, defpife as folly, and abjur.e as deluGon, that
comfortable, that fweet experience of fpecial grace, with which
I have reaflin to believe,. you.was favoured fame years ago? 0
<::ome back, come back, to the religion of the gofpe], Away
V~ith the Tridentine dotl:rine. Fling it to the l 11 0les and to the
bats. Leave it to its proper owners, the PapiHs, the Al'minians
and the Sandimoni-ans. Beg of God that the fpirit ~ay be
poured upon you from on high, and, after enlightening your
judgment, that he would refiore to you, thofe 'confoIations,
. V/lllch,. I once thought, were the joy oJ your heart; and enable
you again to fing that heavenly fong, the language of e1eB:
fouls, "-f wiH great! y rejoice in the Lord; my foul.fbalLbe joy" ful in my God: for he hath clothed me with the garments of
~, falvation, he 1:)ath covered me "with the robe:: of righteotlfnef~,
f' ;is -a bridegroom," &c•
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Little did I ever think to' fee the day, when you would Ja, hour to defhoy the precious faith, which you once preached,
~d, I frill hope, experienced. Oft have I wifhed, years ago,
that God would give me iuch a meafure of grace as you appeared to poffefs: and yet, the oak is fallen, while the ofier
ftands! When I recolleCt the [weet counfel we once took together, the many comfortable and improving hours we. have
ipent in converfatioll, on ttle bell [ubjeB:s; how often Qur
·hearts have burnt within us, while we talked together on our
way- to the kingdom. I all) at a 10fs to exprefs my grief and
furprize, at this fad revolution in your fou1. If you are in the
number of GDd's eleCt, I am' certain the deception will not
finally continue. Though you may now be dark as midnight,
the ecIipfe fhall have an end, and tht; Sun of Righteoufnefs
fuaJl rife upon.you again. You are in a fiate of clouds and thick
rlarknefs, even of darknefs that may be felt: I feel it for you.
May the bldfed God, with a mighty hand, and with a llretchedout arm, bring you, fpeeday, from the region of the fuadow of
death!
.
If the remonfrrances of a living friend are iJieffeCl:ual, yet
hrr~n, 0 lifien, to· the dead. Remember that dear man of God,
1v1 f. J,3..utherford: your intimate friend and mine. You have,
ciotlbtlefs, many-letters of his by you: look them over; and,
while you read;may the ancient fire of divine .love (~o long
frnothered) revive and fflring up in your [oul. RecolleCl: the
mihifl:ry of that eminent labourer. Thjnk upon his holy converfatio!1, and his prayers. For my own part, I trufl: I fhall
never forget them, till deatb is fwall~wed up in viao:X. What
would he fay, did he know your unhappy revolt! M y heart is
full. Adieu, Mr. Huddlefl:on, fo! brother I dare not call you.
I blefs God, I cannot. 0 thilt I might fee tbe day when I
could! I expeCt no anfwer'to this letter: and, in all hum.an
probability, it ~s the lafi you will ever recei,ve fram
Y Qur affeB:ionate friend,
'
AUGUSTUS TOPLADY.
HarpfoYd, near Ottery, St. Ma']>, De'Uol1,
Jltl1e l't> 1767. Sltndp:y Night•

.l!n.4ppeal to the Word of·God, for the Trinity ill Unity, or the
Godhead of the Father, SOil, and HoLy GhoJl. .
[Continued from ·our lail:, Page 17,]

AyING thus prayed our~aviour to be the fupreme
(Jod, and One With the 1: ather, I come next to prove
'.
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the Holy' Spi'rit to be Ollc with the Fatnera-nd Son, and by
confequence, to b,e the fame mofi: high and fupreme 90d.
" 'The Holy GhqJl proved to be, On~ with the Father and Son:,
. Luke i~ 35. The Holy GhqJl ihall come upon thee, and'the
Power of the Highefi: {hat! ovedhadaw thee.' Therefore, .a1fo
that Holy Thing which fhall be born of Thee,ihall be called
the Son if God. Ails v. 3, 4· Peter [aid, .:1nanias,.why hath Satan filled thy heart to lie to the Holy GhoJl? Tholl,.hail not
lied unto men but unto God.
_ They in whom the Spirit dwells. are called the telnple of
God on that account, I. Cor. iii. 16. Know ye not that ye are
the 'Temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in yd'u. -.
He is called the God of Hope, Rom. X'V. 13. 'Now .the God of
Hope fill yOll with all joy and peace, in believing, that ye may
abound in hope, through the power of the Holy'GhoJl. I Cor.
vi. 19. What, know you not, that yqur ~ody is Jpe 'Temple of
the Holy GhoJl whicb is in you) w~ich ye have of God, and ye
are not your own. 2 Cor. vi. 16. Ye are the temple of the
Living God,~; a,s God hath hid, I will dwell in them, ana walkin them, I wiH be thejr God j and they fhall be my People.
This refers to Levit. xxvj. '12. Where God made the tame pro- .
mife to' the lfraelites. Heb. i. 1. 'It is. [aid to be God, Who at
fundry times, and in divers manners) [pake in time pail. llnto
the Fathers by the Prophets. This is applied to the ~ly
GhqJl, 2 Peter i. 21. F or the prophecy came not in old time,
by the will of man, but Holy Men of Go~l fpake. as they were.
moved by the ,Holy Ghoj}.
'.
'. : God afc~!hes to himieJf the bringing of the children ofJjrael
out of Egypt, Exod. xx; 2. and Deut. iv. 34, 35. It is [aid,
that what God did in Egypt, was !hewn unto them" that they
might know, that the Lord he is God, and there is none elfe, befides him. This is a[cribed to the S'pirit, I/a.lxiii. I I, 12, 13, 14.
Where is He that put his Holy Spirit within Him, that led
them by the right· hand of lv.lofes, with his glorious -arm, d'ividingthe water before them, to make himfelf an everlailing
Name?-The Spirit of the Lord caufed h\m to reil.
'
Their tempting of God in the defert, Exod. xvii. '2,7- and
their provoking the MqJl High in the wlldernefs;P/alm lxxviii.
17, 18) is apphed to the Spirit. Ezek. ii. 3. And the 9pirit ell:"
tered into me, and faid unto me, I fcnd thee to the children of
Ifrael, to a rcbellious nation, that hath rebelled againil ,me•.
r~~hey and their fathers have rebelled againfi: me, even u.nto this
: very ~
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very day; and Heb.iii. 7, 8, 9. Wherefore, as the Holy Ghofr
faith, to day if you will hear.his voice, harden not your hearts
as in the provocation, in .the day of temptation in the wildcrnefs,
when your fathers tempted me, proved me, and faw my work~
_forty years.
-'
The works of creation are alfo afcribed to the Spirit, Job.
xxvi. 13. By his Spirit he hath garnifhed the heavens, his hands.
have formed the crooked ferpent. Plalm civ. 30.. The· Hfalmifl:
fpeaking of the works of creation, fays, Thou fendefl: forth thy
8pirit; they are created,· and thou reneweH: the face of the
earth.
.
This is fufficient to prove the Holy Spirit to be the fupreme.
God; and that he is One with the Father and Son, appears by.:
the following texts.:
Gen. i. 2. The Spirit of God moved on the face of the waters. Chap. vi. 3. The Lord faid, my Spirit !hall. not alway~
fl:rive with man. l11att. iii. 16. He faw the Spirit of God de[cending like a dove, and lighting upon him. I Cor. ii. 10. But
God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit, for the Spirit
Jearchet-h all things, even the deep things of God. Galat. iv. 6.
God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, cry" ing, Abba, Father. John xiv. 26. The Holy Ghofl:, whom the
Father will find in my Name, he £hall teach you all th ings.
Chap. xv. 26. But when the Comforter is come, whom I will
fend unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of Truth, which
proceedethfrom the Father, He {hall tefrify of Me. Chap. xvi. 7.
If I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but
if I depart, I willfind him unto you. Yer. 14.. He {hall glo!'ify
me, for he ilia!! receive of mine, and fhall iliew it unto you.
This is' enough to prove the Spirit, as well as the, Son, to be
One with God, and On,e and the fame fuprelne God, and fufficient to j-uihfy the much controverted text, I John v. 7. to
be genuine?- for all thefe texts fpeak the fame thing with this.
'-There are Three that· bear record in heaven, the Father, the
, Word, and the Holy Ghnfl:, and theft Tbree are One.'
Our adverfaries will needs have this to be an interpolation,
b'ecaufe it is not found in fo:ne ancient Greek manufcript copies; but how weak is the objeCtion? \Vill it follow, that becaufe it. is not in any now, that' it never "vas in any at all ?
How often mufl: our adverfarics be told, that it was quoted by
the ancients long before.the Arian controverfy was heard oL
The verv ",ords, and the meaninO', which the Primitive Chriftians put upon them, are ridiculed by the prophane feoffer, and
.
_.
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apoftate Lucian, in his Philo-Patris, where 'Triephon, his c(ltechift, having ridiculed the Gentile Gods, Critias his q.techumep, afks him, by whom thenjhall I fwear? I~,d 'rova E7:iSOfJ-w~ofJ-cd "'YE? Triephon an[wers thus, (Y,J,IfJ-E!Jov7a 0EOV fJ-Efav, 0:fJ-'po7ov ~t>a

vEwva iJl~v 7rc.:7f6~~ 7rVEUfJ-CX Elt 7r0l7p6, EIt7rOpWOfJ.EVOV EY Elt 'TpIWV, _Ital E~ EV®'Tpfa, 'Tau7a VOf.l.l~E ~l1va, 'TOV~, nyi'i 0dv, that is, the mQil: High God,

the great, the immortal, heavenly, SoOn of the Father, the Spirit
proceeding from the Father, One out of Three, and Three
out of 0 ne; thefe account thou to be Jupiter, this think tholl
to be God.. To which he makes Critias anfwer with ridicule
and amazement, One 'Three! and Three One! What are ye
teaching me arithmetic? An oath to you is arithmetic; for yOLl
number ju~ as Nicomachus Gerafenus, nor do I underftand
what you fay, One Three, Three One. Is not this plain, that
the fcoffer here ridicules our doctrine or the Trinity, and the
very words of this text? theft Three are One; which are to be
found no where el[e~ In that fame diabgue he ridicules St.
Paul, by whom he fays he was b:tptized, calls him an Old
bald-pated Fellow, fpeaks of his being taken up into the third
Heaven, and of the' creation of the world, & c. almofi in the exprefs words of Scripture; fa that we are fu-re he converfed
with the facrel! text: and fince he flouriilied in the 1loth year
of Ch rift, when he was a noted author, according to Dr. Cave's
catalogue of Heathen writers prefixed to Part
and Ill. of
his Primitive Chrijlianity, he might be very wdl baptized by •
St. Paul, who lived at leafi till the 65th of ou I' Lord.
Athent/goras, in his apology to the emperor Marcus dttreliu!l
Antoninus, who flouj:ifhed about 4.nl1o 160, has th'efe words:
, We defire to know God with his word, that we may under" frand what is the union of the Son with the Father, and
, what the Father communicates with the con; what the Spirit
, is, what is the Unity of the 'I'hree, and what the difference of
, thofe united, viz. of the Spirit, of the Son and the Fathe;:,, who are One in da and Ejfel1ce.'
'
Jz1lin Martyr, who flourifhed Anno J64, in his book de
Expojitione Fidei, fays, , ~t behoves the faithful to retain found
, doctrine, and the true confeffion of the 'Irinity, in order to
, enjoy falvation. We ought to worfhip the fame God; the
, one God of all is in the Father, the Son, and the Spirit, of
, One Effence and Godhead: fa that we underfrand in the
" Trinity an Unity, and in the Unity acknowledge a Trinity.
, For this pious knowledge we have received from the
, Lord.
FEB. 1797,]
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lrenaus, who flouriili~d about A. C. 180. contra Ha!ret.
L. Il. chap. 39, fays of Chrift, 'Neither' the Lord, the Holy
~.

..

"

Spirit, nor the Apoftles, would have called him definitively and
'·a,pfolutely God, unlefs he were the true God; nor would they
, have called anyone Lord but him who is the Lord of all things,
, God the Father and his Son, according to that, the Lord raid
, unto my Lord, whjch Jhew8, that the Father fpoke to the Son:
, Chrift is called Emanuel, left perhaps we iliould think him to
, be only a Man) and that we iliould know that he is one and the
'Jame God.
The fame author Lib. 111. c. 18. applies the text Rom. ix. 5.
Who is over all God blejfed for ever, to our Saviour, Lib. Ill.
c. xxii. he rays, ' It was Chrill: who appeared to Mofes in the
- 'buili) who was called, the God of Abraham) and the 0 WV, I am.'
Lib.IV. c. Il. he fays, 'Chrift receives every way this tefti'mony that he is truly Man and truly God, from the Father,
'from the Spirit, from the Angels, &c.' Lib. IV. c. xiv. he fays,
, His word and wiJdom, his Son and Spirit, were alw:ilYs with
, him, to whom he fpake, faying, let us make Man.
Tertullian, who flouriilied abolit the latter end of the fecond
century, fays, in his book againH: Praxeas, ' I conftantly main, tain that there is One SubJlance in the- Three Coherents. All the
, fcripture does manifeftly explain the diJlinflion of the Trinity,
, as the word of God is not he, whofe it is, fo neither the Spirit;
~ 'therefore the Spirit is God, and. the wQrd God becaufe from
'God, yet not the fame perfon from whom it is. Chap. xxv.
'" Jefus faid of the Holy Ghofr, he ihall take of mine as he had
'of the Father; and thus the connection of the Father with the
, Son, and ofthe Son with the Holy Ghofi, caufeth thefe three
, to be united together; wbich Three are one and theJame Thing,
, not one and thefame perfon.'
Cyprian, who flounilied A. C. 250. in his book de Simplicitate
Prelatorum, or Unitate EccleJitZ, exprcffcs himfelf thus) , Our
'Lord faid) I and the Father are One; and it is written of the
'Father, the So-n, -and the Holy Ghoft) that theft Tbree are
, One; which are the plain words of the controverted text.'
. So many teftimonies from thofe fathers to the words and
fenfe of this controverted teKt, cannot be excepted againft by
any reafonab!e man; nor would 'any court of juftice in the
;wor!d refufe fuch eVIdence for _the truth of a cJaufe in a record whofe autograph fhould happen to be· loft, even thougb
that claufe iliould be left 'out in all the copies extant, efpecially when the miHake of tranfcribers mjght be fo eafily accounted
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counted for as in this cafe; for it is rational enough.to fuppofe,
that the tranfcriber of the fidl defective copy from which
others were taken, might eafily leave out the 7th verfe by cafiing his eye on the fame words 7"PE~ EiITIV Olp. ap?upoilV?E" in the &h,
and fa go on without perceiving it. Every lawyer in England.
knows, that fuch omiffions are but too common by engroffers
of deeds; but fiill the prefumption would be allowed by any
equitable judge to be fironger on our fide than that-of our adverfaries, efpecially confidering that fome 'of their principles
might defignedly leave out that verfe in copies that were to be
kept by themfelves, where the fraud could not be fo foon difcovered; and that' this is not a groundlef~ fllfpicion is evident
from the preface to St. Jerom's tranflation, where the /lrians
are charged with having left. out that verfe, and therefore St.
Jerom took the more care to make his tranflation exat1.
Now confidering that he flourifhed about the year 400 and
after, when the Arians perfecLited the .orthodox with fo mUGh
rage, under the Emperor Palens and GenJerick the Goth; he
would never have charged them with fuch a fraud, or have put
the text into his tranfIation, had he not been able to jufiify it
by authentic manufcripts. .
We have alfo the tefiimony of that learned apofiate the Emperor ]ulian, that the Chrifrians in the time of St. John, who
he fays (though falfely) were the fii-fi that taught our Saviour's
Godhead, did univerfally believe and teach it in mofi of the
Greek and Italian towns, as may be feen by Cyrifls works
againfi Julian, Lib. X. where he repeats the apofiate's words,
which refletl: on the firfi chapter of St. John's gofpel,' viz.
that the evangelifi fIily and falfly alledges John BaptiJl's te£l:i_
mony concerning Jefus Chrift, viz. that 'he whom we ought
to believe to be God, was the wo/-d.
'
. We haye likewife the tefrimony of Celfus, another adverfary,
who mocked the Chriftians for believlDg Ch rift to be the
Supreme God, as we find in Origen's 4th and 8th book againfl:
that fcoff1ng philofoph.er: and as Origen. flourifQed about the
year of Chrift250'- this is the teftimony of another antinicene
father, of its belIlg the primitive doCtrine of Chriftianity.
We would not have our adverfaries miftake, as if we quoted
thefe men's authority for the truth of the doctrine, for we are
as entirely for the fcriptures being the foIe foundation of our
faith, as they, or any others can pretend to be: but we ap~eal
to the judgment of all mankind, whether the tefrimoniesof (0
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many friends and foes can be refufed as good hifl:oi'ical evidence for the matter of fact•
. We do not, however, frand in need of any fucb tefl:imonies;
for it appears plain by the context, that if the 7th verfe be left
out, the 8th, which our enemies do not controvert,- can fcarce be
reconciled with the context, or even with common fenfe. For
the words in the 8th, And there arc three that bedr witncfs on
earth: have no connection with what precedes, if the 7th verfe
be left out; nor can our adverfaries well admit the 9t1i and loth
verfes, if they rejett the 7th.
The 9th verfe is thus; if we receive the witnefs of men, the
witnefs of God is greater; for this is the witncfs of God, which
he hath tefl:if.ed of his Son.
Now there is no-witnefs of God mentioned in the preceding
part of the chapter, if the 7th verfe be left out.
Befides, though we had not only wanted the 7th verfe, but
. the whole chapter, our doctrine would have been true notwithfra~ding. This is demonfirable from the many other texts
alr,eady quoted; but more particularly from the hifl:oryof our
Saviour's baptiiin. lVlatt. iii. 16, 17. The Father fpeaks
from heaven with an audible voice; the fpirit defcends from
thence upon the Son, and he himfelf, who is, and always was
in heaven as the divine word, er Second Perfon, joins in the
tefrimony. If our adverfaries controvert his being then in
heaven, in this fenre, they mufr ihike out of their bibles the
13th verfe of the third chapter of St. John's gofpel, where
Chrif'c fays of himfelf; And no man hath afcended into heaven,
but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of man wh.
is in heaven.
We know t}Jat fome would evade the force of th is text, by
alledging, that the words, tbeft 'Three are Onc, relate to the
unity ot their tefl:imony~ ,ve can very weil admit this, without
any hurt to our c:mfe, for that they agreed in their tefl:imony is
not to be controverted; but that it alfo relates to the unity of
their effence, we have heard was the opinion of the primitive
fathers; and fince, in the 9th, loth, and I Ith verfes, it is called
the witnefs and record of G od, we think it an evident proof,
that theThree who bore this rec()rd, are the One God.
Yle with our adverfaries would feriouf1y confider the loth
verfe. He that befievcth nut God, hath made him a lim', becaufe lie believyth not the record that Gcd gave of bis Son; and
whether, according to their principlef, they do not j ufl:ifj the
Jews,
#
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Jews, who condemned ChriH: of blafpherpy, for ma~ing him[elf Qod, and equal with God?
-'
;
Surely it is not much for thofe men's honour, that they
agree with the Jews and Pagans above mentioned, in denying
our Saviour's Godhead.
[The eternal power an? Godhead of Chrift and the ,Holy
Spirit, proved from their' creating the world anl;! all
things in it.]
~
The Apofile Rom. i. 20. fays, the invifible things of him
(that is God) from the creation of the world are clearly feen,
being undedlood by the things that are mode, even his eternal
pr;wer and Godhead. .
_
None but thofe who rejeCl: the authority of fcripture, will
offer to deny this. propoiition.
It remains then only for us to prove, that our Saviour and'
the Holy Spirit, made the things that are made, and the con~
quence will remain, firm and undeniable, that it proves their
eternal power and Godhead.
That Chrift made all the things that are made, appears
by the following texts. John i. 2, 3. All things were made
by him, and without him was not any thing made that was
made.
Ver. 10. He was in the world, and the world was made py
him. That this is meant of Chrift appears from the firft
and fecond verfes, compared with the loth,. uth, and 14th.
Colof. i. 13, 15, 16. And hath tranfiated liS into the kingdom
of his dear Son, who is the image of the invifible God, the
nift-born of every creature, for' by him were all things created
that are in heaven, and that are in earth, vifible a,nd invifi-ble;
whether they be"thrones, or dominions, principalities, or powers: all things were created by him, and for him. Heb. i. I, 2.
God hath in thefe laft days fpoken unto us by -his Son,
whom he hath appointed the heir of ;Ill things, by whom alfo
he made the worlds. rer. 10. The apofile fpeaking of the Son,
• fays, and thou Lord in the beginning haft laid the foundations
of the earth, and the heavens are the works of thine hands.
Heb. iii. 4. The apo:f.l:.le rays of Chrift, this Man was
counted worthy of more glory than lVfoJes, inafmuch as he who
bath builded the. hqufe, hath more honour than the houfe, for
every houfe is built by :ome man, but He that built all things is
God.
We know oar adverfaries objeCl:, that Chrift was employed
in the creation on! y as an inftrument in the hand of God.-;But
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But this is bad philofophy, and worfe divinity; for before
things were createO, there was nothing for an infl:rument to
work upon, whith ihews the abCurdity of that opinion. Befides, there is no infirument mentioned in the creation: it was
. the work of God's word, ortthe eternal Logos, as Mofes tells
us, Gen. i. 3. God faid, let there be light, and there was light,
and fo of the other parts of the creation, as appears throughout
that chapter, and the word was the efficient caufe of 'the creatiof\, appears ,by John i. 1,2, and 3. already quoted.
Our adverfaries have a very falfe r.otion of creation, when
they make it the work of an infhument. The Scripture informs us, that it is a commanding of things into being out of
nothing. Thus the Pfalmifi, Pfalm cxlviii. where he exhorts
all creatures to praife God, ailigns this as the reafon, ver. 5.
Let them praife the name of the Lord, for he commanded and
they Were created; and the Apoftle, Heb. xi. 3, fays, through
Faith we underfiand, that the worlds were framed by the word
of God, fo tl1at things which are feen, were not made of things
which do appear.
. Is it poffible that an infhument can· bring any thing out of
nothing? Surely, it is blafphemy to afcribe the creation, which
is the hil!hefi aa of Omnipotence, to a creature.
.
God claims the creation of the world to himfelf alone, to
difiinguifh him from other Gods, 2 Kings xix. 15. And Hezehah prayed before the Lord, and faid, Thou ait the God, even
thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth; thou hafi made
heaven and earth. Nebem. ix. 6. Thou, even thou, art Lord
alone. Thou hafi made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all
thei r hofi; the earth, and all things that are therein; the [eas,
and all that is therein; ~lnd thou prefervefr them all. Ifa. xliv.
24. Thus faith the Lord thy Redeemer, I am the Lord that
11laketh all things, that frretcheth forth the heavens alone, that
fi)readeth abroad the earth by myfelf, Chap. xlv. 12. I have
made the earth and created man upon it·: I, even my hands
have firetched out the heavens, and all their hofi have I commanded. Jer. x. 1I, 12. Thus {hall ye fay untO therh, 'The
Gods that have not made the heavens and the earth, even they
ihall perijh from the earth, and from under theft heavens. He
hath made the earth by his power; he hath efl:ablifbed the world
by his wiJdom, and hath frretched out the heavens by his
difcretion. Chrifi was no otherwife an infl:rument in the creation; than as he is the 117ifdom and Power of God, for/ fo he is
called, 1 CQr. i. 24-. and elfewhere; and I hope our aaverf.'1rirQ
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will allow, that God was nev,:r without power and wif<;lom,
and by confequence, that Chrifi is co-eternal and co-effential
with God.
Malachi ii. ID. Have we not all one Father? Hath not One
God created us? Pfalm xc. 2. before the mountains wer~
brought forth, or ever thou didfi form the earth' and the wqrld,
even from EverlqJiing, to Everlafling, thou art God.
Thus we fee there is nothing of an infirument mentioned in
the creation; but the great God claims the·honour of it to him.,.,
felf, as the effect of his incommunicable attribute of Omnipotence. Yet Chrifi afcribes this to himfelf, as the Wifdom
of God. Prov. viii. 22, to 31. The Lord poffcffed ,me in
the beginning of his way, before his works. of old. I was fet up
from everlqJling, from the beginning, or e'ver the earth was;
when there were no depths, I was brought forth, when there
were no fountains abounding with water.~' Before the mounjains were fettled, before the hills was I brought forth; while
as yet he had not made the earth, nor the fields, nor. the hig)leH:
part of the dufi of the world; when he prepared the heavens, I
was there; when he fet a compafs upun the face of the depth,
when he efiabliihed the clouds above, when he firengthened the
fountains of the deep, when he gave to the fea his decree, that
the waters iliould not pafs his commandmenit, when he ap, pointed the foundation of the. earth, then was· I by him, as one
brought up with him, and I was daily his delight, rejoicing al.
ways before him, rejoicing in the habi~able parts of his earth,
and my delights were with the fons ot men.'
,
Colqff. i. 16, 17. The Apufi:le fays of Chrifr, all things :were
created by him, and for him ;he is before all things, and
..by him all things confifr. Heb. i.-3. The Son is faid tp upheld (
all things by the Word of his P~wer, and Re"!. iv. I I. It is faid
of o4,r Saviour, thou art worthyO Lord to receive glory, and
honour, and power; for thou hqJl created all things,and for
thy pleafure they are, and were created. Pfalm xxxiii. 6. By
the Word of the Lord wer.e the heavens made, and all the hoit
of them, by the breath~ or fpirit of his mouth.
Our adverfaries farther object, that Chrifr is a creature j
oecaufe" ColqlJ. i. 16. He is called the Firjl-born of every creature, and Rev. iii. 14.• the beginning of the creation of God.
This is, nothing bllt a perverfe difputing about words. It is
evident by the c@ntext, ColoJ!. i. 16. That by the firH-born of
every creature, is not meant, -that Chrifi was a creature;
but the creator; otherwife the Apofi:le's argument in the 16th
verfe (fir by him were all things created) wouh;! not only be to
no
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no purpofe, but a quite wrong inference; he is called the firfr~
born becaufe he tranfcends all creatures in dignity•. On the
like account, God calls IJrflel his jirJl-born Son, Exod. iv. 22.
'not that they were the firH: people of the world, but becaufe the
Lord had avouched that nation to be his peculiar people, to
make them high above all nations, in praife, inname, and in honour. Deut. xxvi. 19. And ChriH: has this title, as beiilg
the head of the general affembly, and church of the-firH:-born.
Ephej i. 22. compared wrth Ecb. xii,23' Col. i. 18. He is the.
head of-the body, the church, who is the beginning, the' jirJlborn from the dead, that in all things he might have the preeminence.
Our adverfaries cannot but know, that the word maybe
rendered 71'pOJ'l'070Ie®-, which our Tran{}ators make the firJlbarn, the original producer of every creature; and that the latter
is the -trueH: fenfe of the word. , Qrigen h'as, in his fidl: Ho:milyon Genejis, the fame fenfe of the word, and Athanajius's
Narrative. of the Nicene Council, Tome I. this text is quoted
in the fame fenfe againH: the Arians; Ijidorus Peleujiotn, the
[cho!ar of the great Chryfqftom, has the fame meaning of the

-wom;

"

Should we make as bold with copies and tranfcribers of the
original, a's our adverfaries do, we might allege that the· word
fhould be 71'pOJ'f'OTOleW;, which fignifies FirJl Parent, and fa would
difiinguiih Chrifi- fU.1m the immediate parents of aJl creature;,
and the context' would bear us out, and juH:ify the ApoftIe's argument, for by him were all things created, &c. But we
wa,;e thofe criticifms, as havil'lg no need of them: .for fince
we· know, from the texts above quoted, that our Saviour was
before all things, and that without him was not any thing made
that was made, he cannot be' a creature as our ad-verfaries fay:
for if fo, he mu£!: have made himfelf: which is fo grois and ab..:.
!urd, that it {hocks common fenCe.
,
As to his being called the Beginning of the Crea-t-i0'!.JI- God,
it apper.rs by the Fir£!: of St. 'John'S Gufpel al:iove:-mentioned,
that he mightjuH:ly be called fo; llnce, as the word, he was the
'beginner and efficient cau[e of the creation, as well as the final
ca~fe for whom all things )l'ere made, Colof. i. 16. which would
De the height of blafpliemy t~ afcribeto any creature,
(To be con,:luded ill our next.)
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- BIB L E,
,When and by whom divided into CHAPT1RS and V R-RSES.
HE diviuoll of the Holy Scriptures jnta Chapters, as we
:
now have them, is not of very ancient date. The Pfalll?s,
indeed, Were always divided, as at prefent; and therefore we
:find St. Paul, quoting thefecond Pialm, Acts'xiii. 33. B,ut, as
to the refi of the Sacred Writings, the diviuon of them into
fuch Chapters as at prefent, is what the Ancients knew nothing
of. The Greek Bibles, indeed, among. the Ancient Chrifiians,
had their 'n1>.0l and H£tpa~, but·the de!ign of them was rather
to point out the contents of the. text, than to divide the books:
and they were vaftly different from the prefent Chapters; for,
many of them contained very few verfes, and fome of them no
more than one. The prefent divifion of Chapters is, by [ome,
afcribed to Stephen Langton;who was ArchbiiliopofCanterbury,
in the reigns of King John,' and his fOil Henry Ill. But t?e
true author of thi~ invention was Hugo de Sanao Caro; who
being, from a Dominican Monk, advanced to the dignity of a
Cardinal, and the firH: of that order that was fo, is commonly
called Hugo Cardinalis.This Cardinal Hugo, who flourifhed
about the year 124-0, and died in the year 1262, had laboured
much in the fiudy of the Holy Scriptures, and made a comment
on the whole of them. The carrying on of this work, a.dminifiered to him of inventing a concord3nee of the vulgar Latill
Bible; the firft Concordance that ever was thought of. He
forthwith 'fet a great number of the Monks of his order on
collecting the words, and reducing them to their proper cla/fes,
under every letter of the alphabet; and, by the help of fo many
. hands, the bufinefs was foon c0mpleted. But, the whole aim
of the work being for the eafier finding of any word 6r pafi~ge
in the Scriptures; to make it anfwer this purpofe, the Cardinal
'found it neeeftary, in the nrft place, to divide the books ruta
(eaions, and the fea;ons into [ub~divifions, that, by help of
thefe, the index might more exaaly point out every word in
the text. Thefe SeBiolZS are;the Chapters, into which the' Bible
has ever fwee been divided: fer, on the publi!hing of this
Concordance, all coveted to have it·; and, thaf they might be
able to ufe it, all diVided their Bibl~s in the f:tme manner as
IyIlJgo had done. And this was the original of dividing l?e fa- "
cred books into Chapters, whieh has been uni verfally followed
ever !inee.
But the fub-divi!ion of thefe Chapters into Ynfes, was notthen as now. Hugo's way of fubdividing them ,was by the
letters, A, B, C, D) E) F, G, plaeed in the margin, at an equal
fEE. 1797,]
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diftance from each other, according as the Chapters were longer
or ihorter. - That fubdiviuon of Chapte~s by Verfes, did not
obtain ':lntil about two centuries after; and then it was by the .
Jews, that the ufe thereof, as now among us, was introduced.
The firft occaii~n of it was this: about the year 1430, there
lived among the w~ftern Jews, a famous Rabbi, by fome called
Mordecai N athan, by-others, lfaac Nathan. This Rabbi being
much converfant with the Chriftians, and having frequent difputes with their learned '~en about,. religion, became hereby
acquainted with the great ufe they made of Hugo's Latin Concordance; and was fotaken with the metllOd of it, that he immediately fet ;tbout making [uch a Concordance to the Hebrew
Bible, for the ufe of the Jews. He began this work about the
year of Chrift 1438, and finifhed it in the year 1445; fo he
was juft feven~years compofing it: and the firft publication
of it happening about, the time that the art of printing was
found out, it underwent, unce that time, feveral editions from
the prefs. Rabbi Nathan obferved the fame diviiion of Chap~
ters, or Sections, in the Hebrew Bible, that Hugo had done in
the Lat n: and from hence, the divifion ot the fcriptural books
,into Chapters, firft obtai~ed in the Hebrew Bibles. But Na..,
than, though he followed Hugo -as to Chapters, yet refined
upon his plan as to the Jub-divijions of thofe Chapters; namely,
not by t~e marginal letters of A, B, C, &c. but:' by num-;
lJ'erillg the J/erfes: in all things eire, he followed the example
of H4g0. But it fhould be 9bferved, that he did not numbe\"
~he Yerfes any otherwife, than by affixing the numerical let"'1
~ers in the margin at every fifth verfe: and this was the ufage
of the Jews, in all their Hebrew Bibles ever unce,-u1'ltil the
year 1661, when one' Athias, a Jew, of Anifterda~, in his fine
c:;dition of the H~brew Bible, then publifhed~ (and. in the year
16fJ7 reprinted) varied herefrom in two particulars; for, 1. He
introduced, into his edition, the ufe of Indian figures: and,
i. He pla<;ed them at every verfe where the numerical Hebrew
letters were not: fo that, continuing the numerical tiebrew
letters as they formerly ftood, at every .fifth verfe, he has put
tpe Indian figUJ:es at all the reft. ,
After Rabbi Nathan ,had brought in the lIfe of numericaJ
Ve,rfes, this foon appeared to be a much better way than re, ferring to tpem. by the m~rginal .letfers; and therefore VatabillS having, from .this pattern, pubJiihed a Latin Bible, with
the Chapters fo divided into Vcrfes, i'nd the Verles fo numberf::'d,; thi~ example has been followed in all other editions
urice fet forth.
/
"',," Robert Stephanus, taking the hint from R, Nathan, was the firfi:
""ho'divided the facred ;exts of the New Teftament into Numedr~l Verfes.
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ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS.
No.

n.

A~HILD ~f q.od i~ li~e a perfon in a beauti~ul pa~ace;
If there IS lIght In It, he fees the fplendld objects
around him, and enjoys them: but, if the light is''removed, he
is nev.erthelefs in the place fiill, and furrounded with the fame
fplendid objeCts as 1;lefore,.though he cannot fee them.' So,
.however a Believ.er's frames and fenfible. cOlllforts may h~ye
their ebbs and- flows~ his fiate God-ward is invariably the
fame. .
2. A Chrifiian is then mofi like Chrifi; when he is tempted
and maligned.
•
3. Not the profeffor, but a poffeffor of grace, ihall reign in
I.

f,.
~

~~

..:..

.

4. We do not think it firange, or prepofrerous, to wearcloaths, the materials of which we borrow from other creatures;
and why ihould it be deemed abfurd, that we ihould hide our
fpiritual {hame, by appearing before God in the garment of
another, even the righteoufnefs of Chrifl:.
5. Mr. James Hervey ufed to fay, that to the true Believer,
-"
every day was a fabbath, and every m~al a facrament.
6. The Lord's Day is a day not to feafi our bodies, but our
fouls.
7. God's people are like fiars, that ihine brightefi: when the
nights are darkefi: like torches, that are the better for beating: like fpices, that fmell fweetefi when grounded to powder:
like young trees, drat, the more they are ihaken, take the deeper
root: like vines, that are the better for bleeding: li ke glowworms, that ihine bcfi in the dark: like the palm tree, that
grows tallefi when mofi weighed down: like juniper,. thtt
fmells fweetefi in the fire: like camomile, which the more you. .
.
tread'it, the more you fpread it.
8. All that follow Chrifi, mufi.wear a fool's coat.
9' That Chriftian is in a poor ftate who grows calder, as he
grows older•
10. The Germans have a pro.verb, " When the bricks are
doubled, then comes .MoCes ;" that is, man's extremity is God's
opportunity.
-'
11. Every Believer, like the planets,'has in himfe1f a centripetal and a centrifugal force.,
.
- 12. Luther faid, that the Turkiih empire is but a cruft
which God throws to his dogs.
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[Continued from our-Iaft, Page 3r.]
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A, TREATISE ON THE CANKER WORM; OR THE GOUllO
OF -CREATURE COMfORT WITHERED.

1}UrGod preplfred a fVorm when the Morning rife the next DaYt
and itJmote the Gourd that it withered. JON AH iv. 1.
SHALL now briefly note the contents of this fourth
chapter, in order· the better to clear the way to my intended
fubjeCl:.
We find Jonah exceedingty difpJeafed; very angry indeed at
Go~'s merciful conauCl: towards Nineveh. Strange It IS q,
. ~nd fuch a difpofttion in a man, as to be angry, very a~gry, at
tne prefervation of his fellow creatures. Stranger ftill, tofind
it in a faint and fervant of God; but il:rangeil: of all -to find it
in a prophet, who mail: evidently was acquainted with the
,mind and will of God. This, if any thing will, may iliew
us, that the old nature, or the carnal heart, is enmityagainft
God; and that it is not taken away, neither ~bfolutely fubdued,
even in real believers.
Jonall- reafOl~s with God again!t his mercifuJ'conduCl: towards
Nineveh, that great city; and in the heat of his angry impatience, he wants to die. " I know that thou art a gracious
qod, and mer~ifuJ, flow to anger, and of great killdnefs, and·
repenteil: thee of the evil. Therefore pow, 0 Lord, take, I befeeeh thee, my life from me; for it is better to die than to Jive."
As much as to fay, Ah Lord! by ihewing mercy to repeltting
Nineveh, thou haft ruined my reputation for ever. Thou haft
rob~ed me of my good name, the lofs of which I cannot furvive. It is better to be hid in the grave, than to live and-fuftain the infamy which this affair has brought upon me. I canllotJive to· be counted a falfe prophet.
. God rebukes Jonah's impatience in fuch gentle terms, '.'-d6il'
thou well to be angry;" that the prophet [eems as if he.had conceived fome hope, that Gov for hjs fake might yet deftroy the
city; therefore he fled from it, and waited the ifTue in painful
fufpence. He went out of it to iliull the danger, in cafe his
prophecy {lIould be fulfilled, that he himfelf ilioula not perifh
in the general defrruction; and to avoid the reproach of havinz
prophefied falfCiy, in cafe the prediction iliould not be fulfilled.
He made him a booth, and refted under its fuade; and ta
make it more comfort;lble) God covered it with a gourd, which
.
.
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he caufed to fpring .up in a night; and Jonah Was exceeding
glad oecallfe of the gourd. Perhaps from this friendly -interpoution of divine Providence in preparing.the gourd, gathering
'frefh hope,. that God for his [ilke would frill deftroy Nineveh.
But as Jonah's grief had qeen carnal and rebellious, [0 now his
joy was merely Cenfual, ·the exce[s of which it behoved the Almighty to curb; inafmuch as carnal joy is to- the full as fatal
to the tme interefts of the Chriftian, as unful fretfulnefs and,
murrriuring. .rhereJon: God prepared a worm, when the morning was up the next day, and itfmote the gourd-that it withered.
It is not my intent either to trouble my ferious, or to gratify my
curious reader, by inquiring into.the immediate, natural, and
phyfical caufes of thefe phenomena; all I aim at in this e[fay,
~ being a moral improvement of the fubject.
The doctrine naturally ariling from the words, is,
" That as mankind in general are apt, like Jonah, to_delight to
, fit under the jhadow of a 'gourd, God hath very wifely, and in
great love, ordained a worm at the root-of every gourd of creature-delight and comfort; by which means he drives hh people tfJ ,II more excellent dwelling-place, and more certain dependance." ~
In the opening al.ld illuftrating this practical truth, I fhall .
I. Point out fame things, in which people are apt to prolllife
themfelves great pleafure and fatisfaction; and Which, in' the
event, evidently appear to be no better than Jonah's withered
gourd.
2. ~hew that there is a canker worm at the root of every.
gourd, ang blafiing in every creature delight.
Point- out a fuitable antidote againft the poi[on of this
fmitino- worm.
.~'"
.
4. Draw fame infer@nces from the doctrine.
I. Point out fame things, in the enjojment of which people
are apt to promife themfelves great pleafure and- fatisfacbon ;
but which, in the end, appear to be in reality of no more ufe and
value to them, than Jonah's gourd was to him; yielding only
a gleam of momentary joy. To fpecify them' all, would be
both tedious to me and my reader; I fhall tJ.~erefore mention
only fuch as are moft obvious and common.
. I. Riches muft needs have the firft place in our catalogue.
:lS moft people are of opinion, that could they but attain thel!1'
much fatisfaction, pleafure and delight, might be derived from
the enjoyment of them; but the con~rary has .been frequently
proved by the event. He that walks on (oot \-vQuld be much.
happier could he afford to ket:;.p a horfe; he that rides on horfc:,
back
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])ack:, would frill be much more happy could he but alford td

side in his carriage; he that d~\,:s keep his carriage and pair,'
with one fobtman, fees great fel~city in a coach and fix, and a
numerous retinue. He tQ,at begins the world upon nothing,
wOJllcl be quite d'eligl1ted co.uld he but call a few hundreds his
<own ;he who has his hundreds, f!:iil fees great pleafure in. be-'
jng able to call fo many thoufands ,his own property; and he that
'hath his thoufands, could be hut multiply them by. a· tenfold
proportion, fuppofes 'that he iholild reach the utmof!: pitS:h of
human h.appinefs. Yet, after all, it has neVLr been known,
th!;lt riches give !leep to the eyes, nor pCilce to the weary heart,;
an.d at bef!:, if truf!:ed in, or-iil any way unduely regarded, prove
.but as Jonah's gourd, finitten at the root) and cloathed only
with withered leaves.
I
Rich~s, like the eaf!:ern gourd) very often fpring up in the
night, without any tailor induf!:ry of our' own, to ihew the fo1\t;reignfy of that divine Providence; whofe it is to make rich,
and to' make poor. Hence you ihall find fame, now flowing in'
a~tlence, who but a very little while agone, Were .hig in ob(cu~ity,. and furrounded with indigence.
And like the fame gourd
we {hall fee riches frequently ,periihing in a night. How freGuently do'we fee the fn~its of many years induf!:ry, fwept away
in the ihortef!: fpa~e imaginable, to ihew that God only is the
proper objeCt: of human truf!: and dependance? They are fooliih"
indeed, who truil: more or lefs to uncertain riches, feeing they
make to tbemfelves wings and flee away,-and in their flight, like
the fugitive Spartans, leave only wounds behind them. My
reader,may .aifure hil}1felf, that the ruf!:ic f wain can eat, can
fleep, yea, can even die, with as much peace and coqlpofure of.
mind, in his humble cottage, as the mof!: maghificent prince can
do in a palace the mof!: fuperb. And till it can be made apparent, that riches ,can ,make the head lie more eafily on the
dyi l1 g pillow, it will be difficult tb prove, that they are at all,
more or le/s, worthy of the Chrif!:ian'~ purfuit. If you deem a
periiliing gourd matter of exceeding joy, yOUffie,y rejoice in
growing riches'with equal, but not with greater propriety.
2. Some others arc as much enamoured with belly d_elights•.
Give them but cofl:ly, viands, and well-flavoured wines, they
do not very much envy tJ1.e m;[er his wealth. The c'hildren of
Hi-ael, when they got firf!: into the barren defart, thought that
th,ey could very well be contented with bread; but When they
had obtained bread, fuch as was never eaten by any other peo.pIe, they pla~ed their fupreme felicity in the obtaining of fleih.
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Could they but have 'flefh to eat, they could be as comfortable
in the \yildernefs, as elfewhere. But without it,' they coula
not be happy, as their whole minds run upon 'eating of flefh.
God, in a day of rebuke, gave them flefh till they were gorged
with it; flefh 'that defhoyed the fatteJ1 of them: The voluptuary, whofe God is his belly, and whofe glorying is in the-relifhing fauces, has a worm perpetually gnawinz at the root of
his,. gourd. Nature, inadequate to its office, cannot fully compleat its concot):ion of the rich and relifhing difhes, with which
it was furcharged, before it is gorged afrefh with more; infomuch that the voluptuary, although fed with turtle, has not
half the pleafufe of eating at his fe-aJ1, as the labouring [wain
enjoys in his bread and cheefe, hi? hung beef, or ruJ1y bacon.
Hence arife many of the diforders, which attend our flannelled
gentlemen, and hyfieric ladies. For a long train of d;feafes,
followed up by death itfelf, conllantly await the dwellings of
luxury and debauch'.
'
Thofe gentl y may glory, as much as they pleafe, in the richners of tlieir entertainments; but I could wifh them to confider,
that their life is altogether brutal; and that brutes of a rank
inferior to theirs, enjoy more exquifite pleafi.uein eating and
drinking, than the volup,tuary in ordinary can poffibly do,
Juft above, I comp'ared the voluptuary to the country Tufiic,
and !hewed what_ advantage the latter has over tlie former, but
I retract the inequitable comparifQn, as doing difhonour te>
the honeft and healthy fwain, to be compared with thofe belly
worfhippers; thofe inviters of ghafily difeafe. We may find
among' the brutal ranks, thofe who may more tidy be com'pared to this BEAST:OF REASON, who, if not loH entirely to
common fenfe, may know that the horfe and afs relifh their
oats, and the very hog his acorns, every whit as well as an
alderman does his turtle, and enjoys tnem with as keen a guJ1.
3. Some, from whom it hath pleafed God to withhold the
fruit of the body, are vain enough to fuppofe, that happinefs.
depends greatly in having children given [hem; even to [uppofe, that'to be without them, is not fa foon to be chofen as
death itfelf; therefore their cry is with Rachel, " Give tnl!
£hildren, or elfe I die," But this does not always anfwer the parent's expectation; for it may happen, that RACHEL, who cannot live without children, may have them given to her, but
'never live to enjoy them. It was fo with the [pouCe of the
Patriar~hJ and it has been fo with many others, who) like her,
,
could
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could not live without children, and ,unto whom the very gra~
tification of their denres wa:i mortal.
'
Bdides, many have lived to enjoy the chiidren for whom they
have been fo very anxious, but have been very far from having
that pJeaflire in them, with which they might once have flattered
~hemfelves. David had but very little pleafure in his beautiful
fon Abfalom; Solomon in Rehoboam; Ifaac in Efau, or Abra--.
'ham,in Hhmael. The contrary to the parents hopes and ex-.
peCtations, very often takes place with refpect to children.,
which ought to make thofe, to whom the.)' are denied, well
fatisned in their circumfrances of reputed fterility. Many a
parent, who has lived-to be the grieved witneifes of the vicious
conduCt of his children, not to mentiOn their untimely end, fo
.very {hocking' to parental feelings, would be truly glad, if it pad
. been the pleafure of God to have wr~te them down childlefs~
Yet all thefe fad and melancholy infta{;ces, are not fuflicient to
reftrain. parents from forming high expectations from the enjoyment of children. For my own p;;rt, I freely confefs, that
my temptations lie in the contrary extceme, and are as groundlefs as thofe I am cenfuring, barring the general depravity of all
human hearts, and the' many temptations to which youth are
expofed,-.in fuch a vicious age as this of our own.
. 4. HUMAN ESTEEM is another gourd, under which 'the (ons
.of men are apt to {helter themfelves. But he mufl: be very little
acquainted with depraved humanity, who can be exceedingly
joyful becaufe of this gourd, any more than the former.' Had
I really the efl:eem of my contemporarres; that would be no
proof at all of my perfonal merit, for I cannot as yet believe,
that tqe voice o~the people is the voice of God; feeing Herod,
who had the v~lce of the people for his divinity, was not d~i
:lied notwithfl:anding, but fmote with a vermicular difeaff.,
Who had ever more efl:eem than Alexander the Great? And
who was ever a greater villain, a greater enemy to Adam'i
. pofterity, than that Macedonian madman; mad with ambition
and avarice? If the world judged of characters according to
thc;ir intrinfic merit, it would be worth while to court its approbation; but if the public tafl:e is fo vitiated, that a pea is
preferred to a pearl, and a pebble to a diamond; if knaves are
fupported by public applaufe, and virwe is groaning in chains;
if felf-feeking villains can out-wit public wifdom, and modefr
piety and worth cannot gain attention; are the fuffrages of the
puhiic at all to be accounted "Qf by the Chriftian?
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He who was holy, hq.;mlefs, undefiled, and feparate from
finners; he who went about continuali y doing. good, and fpent
his whole life in feeking the welfare of loft finn~rs, could
never obtain the public efieem. If the voice of the public,
even the patriotic public, concerning the Redeemer of ·mankind, be, "away with him, crucify him, crucify him;" who
that lov.es his immaculate perfon; who that has cordial!y tak.en
/up his crofs with him, would be fanguine about it? Who that'
has felt the power of his refurreB:ion, and enjoys the feJlow}hip of his fufferings, would depart from the path of known
duty, in order to obtain public regard?
What,my friend, if thy name, and the hiftory of thy heroic
actions, are not recorded on monumental marble, nor engraven
on hiftoric brafs, if they fiand legible in the anmls of heaven,
and are recorded in the book oCthe lamh; hadH: thou now the
efteem of the populace, how uncertain its continuance? N 0thing more uncertain than the public voice. Thofe v~ry
tongues which now cried out againfl: the Redeemer, "away
with him, crucify hilTI, crucify him, were finging to him, but a
very little while ago, Hofannah in the highefl:." The very
men, the LyJirians, who were for facrificing to Paul as a god,
Dot long after fl:oned him for dead, thoug\1 their purpofe was
defeated by his kind prefcrver. We might defcend to~times
more modern, and point out an Englilh commoner, who was
not only the wonder of Europe, but could do with his own
nation what he pleafed, within but a {hort period, funk fo low,
as entirely to lofe' public confidence and efl:eem. How jittle
then, is the voice of the multitude to be regarded? That weather-cockmultitude, who befiow their praifes for they khow
not what; and for as little reafon retract them? Let every believer feek the praife which comes from God, and live above
the caprice of human humour. For of human praife it may
truly be faid, it is often gained without intrinfic merit.; therefore
feldom long retained; al ways precarious; got on a fudden, and
loft on a fudden.
5. ConneCtions in facial life are as another gourd, ~nder
which people are very apt to promife themfelves great joy and
pleafure: but nothing can be more precarious and uncertain.
Nothing more fleeting and tran{iwry; yea, nothing more likely
to produce effeCl:s quite oppofite. All the delight ariJing from
thefe conn·ections, is likely _to be as ]onab's joy, but of {hort
duration. Thofe whom we have depended upon as the~reat
efl: bleiling, have often proved the greatefl: aflli-£l:ion and crofs.
FEB. 1797.J
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Chri£l:ian people, in communion one with another, "are apt to
form themf-:lvesinto a carnal cabal. So friendly and fociable
, is this little knot of people, that they can fcarcely live a day
without each other's company; and fo free too, that they mu£l:
mutually impart the whole of their family (;oncerns unto each
other. By thele means, they reciprocally put themfelves, in a
great meafure, into each other's pow<:>r; fo that when the difference does happen among them, as happen it will, fooner or
later, they are capable of doing the mo£l: fatal mifchief to each,.
oth~r's reputation; and of being more injurious enemies, than
ever they were comfortable friends. This perfonal friendfhip
is merely carmil, and has no foundation in the gofpelof Jefus;
and therefore it is like every thing elfe which is carnal, tranli-"
tory, and of very {hort duration; in the end fatar to the peace
of every party of the caoal. Perfons thus linked together, mufl:
waLk very circumfpeCHy, not to give mutual jealoufy; for
the leaft degree of uncommon regard let fall upon one, is interpreted a flight put upon another; fo that this kind of friendfhip
has a certain affliction infeparably connected with it, and is
of that fpecie of ev ils, which are their own punifhments. Chrifl:
would have all who bear his image ~qually regarded, fo far as
his image is equally vifible upon them, and fo far as Wis rule is
departed from, 'al~ friendfhip is of a carnal or worlilynature,
and injurious to the kingdom and intereft of the Redeemer.
6. T ruft in mere outward ordinances, is another gourd, under the fhadow of which, mankind are prone to act. Man is
a "reafonable being, and as fuch he knows, that fome kind of'
~orfhip is due tu his Creator; but the fpirituality of that worfhip never occurs to his mind, before his heart is affected by
the agency of grace. They put on an external fhew of g-odlim!fs, take up a mere form of religion; and rejoice in their own
goodnefs, as Jonah did in his gourd. The formalift is fober
and temperate, virtuous and juft, and reltgious too in his own
way; for he defires to flee from the wrafh to come, like that
young Jewifh gentleman who came to Jefus, enquiring the"
way to eternal life ; and who, notwithftanding, refufed it when
explained to him, becaufe it was very oppotite to his prefent
interefts and inclinations. Under this gourd many fit with joy,
-as if i(were the living vine, until Gud prepare a worm to
[mite its root, fo that its leaves become fhrivel1cd, and no longer
render their booth comfortable. ~
This is one of the lying refuges, which the prophet has
doomed to defirUction; one of the fandy foundatiolfs which
muft
"
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mufl: "be razed, in order to our enjoymept of the gofpet hope•.
God hath ordained, that all who kindle a fire, and walk in the
light of it, .all who compafs themfelves about with fparks, which
they have kindled, fhall have nothing but anguifh of heart*.
Hence, when difeafe and a death-bed approach, their religion is
gone, it yields them no comfort; like the morning cloud, and
the early dew, it is patred away, and the foul is defiitute of an
afylum of farety. What is all the religion of the formalifi,
"but as the hungry man's dreamt? He9lreams tbat be eats, and
drinks. They dream ()f doing God good fervice, and of reaping great advantage from the fruit of their labours. But when
the dreamer awakes, his {oul is empty, he is faint and hath appetite. So it is with the formalift; when he comes to him[elf,
he finds his foul empty of all that good, of which he once confide:ed ~imfelf the fubjeCl:..... What an alarming awakening out
ofhls dream had Paul, that mofi zealous and mofi accomplifued
formalifi? How great his furprife, when he found himfclf, with
all the ardQur of his zeal, to be fighting againfi God? That,
with all his firict religion, he had never fo much as been accounted to pray; but held, 2.S fianding on a level with, if not
in a mqre dreadful fituation, than the moH: abandoned mifcreant,
or the blwdefi Pagan, who never heard of the promi-fed Meffiah. Wktched is, the hypocrite's hope, which muH perifh
fooner or later. No hope can triumph over the horrors of
death and the grave, befides that which has Chrifi alone for
its immoveable foundation; this rifes to Heaven, and is full of
immortality; tbat eventually gives place to horror, and everlafiing defpair..
'
7. Even-Chriftian people are apt to form too high expeCtations from their relation to a gorpel church, not confidering
that it is compofed of fallible, imperfect men and WOlI~en. And
hence, arife many temptations, doubtings, and queH"ionings in
the mind, on difcov(':r.ing imperfections in the conduE!: of church
members. Nay, ifmay even happen, that relation to a gofpel
church, may be fa far from letrening, as to increafe your trouble; and yet your abfiaining from church fellowfhip, would
by the fcripture be deemed an affront to the ,Redeemer, and an
avoiding of his Crofs. If ever.-y individual was to examine
cIofely into his own imperfeE!:ion, and place his fellows but on
a level with himfelf, he would fee little caufe to wonder at all
the imperfeE!:ions which difcovers itfelf in militant churches:
.And if every member were to expeE!: no more from others,
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than he thinks may reafonably be expected from himfelf, he
would rather lament the general incapacity to do well, than be
()ff~nded at any thi!1g which may happen to have been done
amifs. But a neglect of thefe rules is frequently fatal to our
own,-as well as the peace of others; and therefore an evil,
which ought' to be guarded againft.
('To be concluded il1 our ,next.)
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THE TIME OF LOVE.
by the Rev. J. W ALKER;L. 1.. D.

CANTICLE,

Now when I pajJed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold, thy
'Time was the 'Time of Love, &c. Ezek. xvi. 8. .

J

UST now, the king's mandate requir'd me,
To give up my humble refort,
With accent endearing, defir'd me.
.
'Fo {hare the delights of his court;
Delights, baffling all comprehenfion,
Fit for perfons to greatnefsallied,
It feems'tis his gracious intention,
This moment to make me his bride.
I'll fend back an anfwer to witne(s
M y utter deplorable ftate,
Tho' his MajeHy knows, my unfitnefs,
To come to an honour fo great.
"What was it,'~ I'll urge, " cou'd induce the,e~
" The child of a, bankrupt to wed?
" Twi1l thoufands incite to abufe thee,
" This taking a beggar to bed.
" As nQ charm of mine cou'd entice thee,
fuch proffer thyfelf (0 demean,
, " 0, let this reReCtion fuffice me,
" Thou deign'ft to befpeak me 'thy queeq
" And fim:;e, in thy heart-moving letter,
" Thy kinqnefs has Hil'd me thy dove,.
"Thus fued, I can add nothing better,
" Than own a reciprocal love.
'" 'Tis the wi{h of my heart I this day be
" Transferr'd to thy prefence divine;
" Since my own R'obe is jca.ntY.4S. may ?e,t"
"In grace, Sire, endue me With thme I, .
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"SCRIPTURE' ELECTION.
_"

I.

E

LECTION! 'tis a joyful found,
, . To wretched, guilty man,
The Father, Son, and Spirit form'd,
The everlafring plan•.

e.

2.

JefilS', my firfr elect behold,
Exalfed to his throne,
My Spirit's' pour'd on all his feed,
W.ho 're fav'd by ,grace alone.

..
~;

3·

Almighty love the' Saviour gave,
To bleed a facrifjce;'
"
Numbers their native floth fhake
To grafp the heav'n]y priz'e.

,i .

OWl

4·

o may this bible-truth infpire;
)

My heart with purefr blifs,
And land my foul ill' mailfions where
My chofen Saviour is.

....
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The following NAMES, EPITHETS, and APPELLATIONS,
are expreffive of the NATURE, GLORY, PROPERTIES, OfFICES, and RELATIONS of that GOD-MAN whom Angels
ADORE, and Saints ADMIRE and LOVE above all Things.-::-The
Initial Letters of the Verfes point out his ineftimably precio~
Name.
erell me, I pray thee, thy Name. Gen. xxxii. 29.
J-EHOVAH, God, Almighty, Jah, I Am;
E-manuel, Shiloh, Lord of Hofts, the Lamb;
S-ecret Defire of Nations, Bridegroom, Lord;
U -nchangeable, Eternal, King, the Word;
S-aviour, the Branch, the Lord' our Righteou!i1efs;

~.

.'

C-ounfellor, R::Jot of Jeffe, Prince of Peace,;
H-oly, True, Faithful, Brother, Father, Friend;
R-edeemer, High Priefr; Life, Beginning, End;
I-mmortal'Shepherd, HuIband, Shield, and Sun;
S-eed' of the Woman, precious Corner:.. Stone j
, T -he W ay, L~e Truth, Meffiah, God alone.

J
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By the Rev. JOHN

WALKER,

,

LL. D.
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$0 teach us to number our Days, that we may apply our hearts
.
unto W tJdom. pfalm xc. I 2~ .

N

OW dull Decemper with his hideous group
Of fleets, and agues, bi~ing colds, and rheums,
Llofes the paIned year:-Creation's felf
Seems wholly fragnated; fave ttmpefrs rude,
Which hurtling in the air gufh down in frorms,
And ruthlefs Time which no fragnation knows;
Whofe pinions droop not, whofe inceffant plumes,
Flit from the,fluggard's half-extended grafp,
OEicker than thought, efcaping unobferv'd.
vVhat tho' the earth nor yields her wonted fruits1
N or birds fhrill carols chaunt on ev'ry fpray,
Shall man be filent? fhall this callid hand
l<:orego her ufual frrain 1-fhallZion~ lyre, Prepar'd to join in concert with high Heav?n'
Lie dormant, and unfrrung ?-High Heav'n forbid ! Rufh thou;'N6rth wind, from caves thick lin'd with ice)
Rend'ring my nature pregnable, with joy,
.
So fhall I relifh tepid fouthem gales!
Parent of keen conviCtion, thou which erfr·
On the chill \vatersmov'd, and bade them flow)
, Hither .d~fcend, and With bleak fearching blafr, .
Sharp, yetfalubrious, wake my ~rowfy foul,
Then with more gentle br<;eze the tempeit calm
Thou in thy wifdom once hafr promifed
A feafon for each purpofe, day, and night,
~f1mmer and W1NT.-ER, harvefr, and feed-tide,
A time to live,- and die-a time for thine
.
'To die to fin, and be alive to thee.
Thefe feafons as they roll, Almighty Lord,
Are but th~ produCt of thy word fulfilI'd'
To moitals loath to take it-let not cold,
Seat me, like Peter, in the [corner's chair,
Nor chill my fpirit once all flame for Chrifl: t.
May, frighten'd beafl:swhich flee this fronn's difcharge,
Courting fome mountain's fide, teach befiial me, .
To hie for fhel!er to mild Zioil's hill, .
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Lefi:Sl~ai whelm me in her clouds ·offmoke.

Let tranfient hail,y gleams oHolar ray
Preach to my. foul that fhort-liv'd, temporal boon,
Which unbelievers unaffected {hare;
And in my cloak, while I wrap'up thefe limbs,
Thefe froft-fhrunk finews, let the garb-I wear,
Remind me of that robe of righteoufnefs,
In which I only may out-ftand the ftorm
Of wrath divine; and let yon fleecy fall
Of virgin fnow proclaim God's purity,
While tempeffs tPeak his enmity to.fin,
Bringing the'curfe primxval on the ground
To my attentive heart; nor lefs point out
Thou tumbling cataract of thawing ice,
Chrifi:'s condefcending, melting love towards man.
Let howling burfts of unrefi:raining rain,
Lift up my thoughts to realms where fi:orms fubfide.
Thus Seafons, me fhall feafon, while each breeze,
Dictatesth~nkfg~ving, or each blaft a prayer.Life bounds apd iffues, Lord, by thee prefcrib'd,
Nor lefs the profpect of new dawning year,
j
Note to my foul this, crazy cage of her's,
At Michael's voice'fhall rife repair'd, renew'd,
Be born to life immortal, die, to live,
;
And, thou jhalt be as God, be 'Verified'* !
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REVIEvV OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATION S.
'The Enquirer; or Rejlellions on Education, Manners, anq Literature, in a Series of E.lJays. By William Godwin, 8vo.
7s. boards: Robinfon.
, .iI> . f'
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T is fi:epping out of our ufual line to notice a book which
is not of a religious tendency. But when we find an Au-,
thor of an ingenious caft, and of no contemptible abilities, in
a philofophical and theoretical work, going' out of his path,
with a temepity of prefumption, to defame the Chriftian difpenfation; and with' fl~grant ma!ignity lifting up his puny arm
againfl: our ad.orable Redeemer; we think it a duty-incumbent
UPOl~ us, to drag him from his fly covert, and to detect his
fallacious arrogant alTertions.-U ncler the article of" D ifferenc·e
in Opiniop,'.' page Ji3;; Mr. Godwin alTer.ts, that" Ther.e is
n?thlllg,
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nothing, perhaps, that has contributed more to-the introduCl:ioll
and perpetuating of bigotry in the world, than the doctrines of
the Chrifiian religi,on. ' It caufed the fpirit of intolerance to
:fhike a deep foot; a,nd it has entailed that fpirit upon many
who have fhaken off the direct influence of its tenets."-We
do not think there could be a greater out~age agaiIJfi .modefiy
and common fenfe, than the charge brought againfi it for infufing an intolerant fpirit, particularly by thore perfons, who,
jf we may judge by the virulence with which they rail at it now,
would firike at it with .keener weapons than their pens, were
they but half as powerful, as they are malicioufiy inclined. No
one can deny but that, under the ·alfumptiori of the Chrifiian
profeffion, a {pirit of bigotry and intolerance has much prevailed, and many gro[s enormities. But let it be remembered,
the name is common to every one who profeffes ChriQianity,
as that of philofopher is.to everyone who pretends to fiuCly philofophy; and therefore, the errors, intolerances, and abfurdities,
of thofe called Chrifiians, ought not to be charged to Chriftianity, any ~ore than the difFerent opinions, error,s, and abfurdities of phi!ofophers, to philofophy itfelf.-So far from
the Chrifiian religion being the caufe for the effervefcence
of fome of its profelfors, there is nothing can be more diametrically oppofite. Divine revelation exhibits the righteous
character as a man of benevolence: among other particulars,
he "regardeth the life of his bea!l:."-The r.eal profeffion of
retigion hath ever been on the fuffering fide: aud the whole
1~ream of enthufiafm and perfecution hath always run· directly
aga.infi it. We would aik Mr. Godwin, wqen the Prince of
Life fojourned here, whence did that intolerant perfecuting fpil"it originate, that never left him till he was fufpended 011 a
crofs between heaven and earth, as unworthy to exifi in either.
We will not fay that it was pecuJiarto the Jewifu nation, or
to Jewifu times, as many of us, had we been defritute of the
~race of God, and lived at that time, would have concurred in
per[ecuting Chrifi, even unto death; for there is not naturally,
fo much moral difference between man and man, as we may
fometimes incline to fuppo[e.-Mr. G. goes on to fay, that" It
is the characterifiic of this religion, to lay the utmoH: firefs
upon faith. Its central doctrine is <;ontained in this fuort
maxim, He that believeth {hall be faved; and he that beJieveth
not fuall be damned; "the belief of which, the records of religion have left -open to controverfy, but the fundamental nature'
of faith is one of its moil unqueltionab1e.,le[ons."- W;e fo far
agree
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with Mr. Godwin that it is the chara8:eri:ll:ic of this l;eligion, Faith, in -our Lord Jefus Chrif!:; that is, our recei~ing
him as our only propitiation, righteoufnefs, and Saviour. This
great truth is tne objeCt of every regenerate pereon's Faitli, whitlt
Faith is the gift of God; until that is be:ll:owed,men will cavil,
-and though defined in the -fe-ripture, with the greate:ll: clearnefs
and precifion, ie will leave the mind for ever in the dark, unlefs
illumirlated by the Spirit of God. Mr. G. under the ihade ef
philofophy, or in declamatory language, may fpeak in a contemptuous way of faith, or about the way of :ll:anding before
God with acceptance, but let him place himfelf before his tri'bunal, and aik, How ihall m,an be ju:ll: with God? How ihaU
we, who are fhapen in wickednefs, and conceived in Un, :ll:and
j u:ll: and faultlefs in the prelence of God; before whom the
very heavens are not clean, and who charges his angels with
imperfections? Ail tl\e fy:ll:ems of philofophy in the world, cannot
inform us, how {inners from the womb can be ju:ll:ified and accepted,of God, as righteous; it is a branch of that life and immortality which are brought to light by the gafpel. It is not
by_ the glow worm of benighted reafon, but by the clear ihining
of Chri:ll:, the Sun of Righte0ufnefs opon the foul; that we ?ore
enabled to difcern the deep"th'ings of God, and the important
things which concern our own everla:ll:ing feli<;:-ity. "Never,"
IVIr. G. fays, "were curfes poured out in a more copious
iheam, or with more ardent and unfparing zeal, than by the
meek and Holy Jerus, upon thofe who oppofed his pretenjions,
Matthew xxiii. v. 13. The ihort and comprenenfive defcription
be:ll:owed upon. the refraCl:ory to the end of time, appears t,o
be this, they love darknefs rather than light, becaufe their
deeds are evil.-The denunciations which our blelTed Lord
pronounced, wirh which IVIr. G. refers us to, were upon the
fcribes, pharifees, hypocrites, and blind guides, who re:ll:ed in the
outward forms of godlinefs, but never fought after an experience
of the power, and who hated Chri:ll: to a man, becaufe he taught
the way of God in truth.-It may be faid of fuch charaB:ers, ill
the true fenCe of the word, they love dark-nefs rather than /
Jight. That thefe were the rules, by which our Lord's
eHimate proceeded, in tJ1C dZtys of his abode below, is evident
from the whole goflJel hifiory,-'When the_ ungodly {hall appear before the di vine tribunal, a more awful definitive denunciation will then be pronounced, Thefe my enemies that
would not that I iliould reign OI'er ,them, bring them hither and
ilay them before me. Though infidels Inay itagg~r at the
:ttrree
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.word of God, through unbelief, yet that ihall not make the
word of none effeS:. For," the foundation of God fiandeth
fure.-Though he.aven and earth ihould pafs away, his word
111a11 not pafs, until all be fulfilled.

Cfhe Proper Means if doing Good, confidered, in a Sermon,
preached in the Parijh Church of St. Andrew, Holborn, on
Sunday, Oct. 23, 1796. By WILLIAM BROMLEY CADOGAl.'l, A. M.
Griffiths.
HE above .Sermon waS preached before ~he Lord Mayor
and Sheriffs of London, for the benefit of St. Ann's
School.' The text was from Titus iii. 8. This is a truly fenfible !'vangelical dilCourfe. In the perufal of it, a melancholy
feniation has been excited in our breaft,. when we confidered
·that it was delivered not many weeks paft. Looking round
and marking the mutable courfe of human affairs, and the mixture of all earthly comforts, let us rejoice with trrmbling.

T

. The Gofpel Treafure in 17ejJeJs of Clay, a Sermon on the' Death
( of th; Hon. and Rev. W. B. CADOGAN, pre.t1ched at St.
Ann's, Blacifriars, by WILLIAM GOODE, A.M. Retfor of
the fo:id Cburch, and Letfurer of St. John's, 117apping.
Rivington,6d.
.
E congratulate the Chriftian world, more "particularly
.
the pariili of St. Ann, Blackfriars, where Mr.
Goode is appointed Reaor, in having fuch an acquifition. The
_harmonious found of the name of Jefus, which fo delightfully
echoed from t.bat pulpit for above twenty-five years, under the
miniihy of dear Mr. Romaine, has not ceafed with his predeceffor. He ftands maft valiantly forward in declaring the
neceffity of Ch rift's atonement, and of a full and free. falvation
through -his imputedrighteouCnefs.-In behalf of .Mr. Goode,
we moft fincerely take up the words of the children of Ifraei,
which they addrefred to Jofhua, jufl: after they had loft their
leader, and fay, " May the Lord G od, be. With thee, as he was
with his fervant MoCes." ' , _
We would with to make an extract or two from this difcourfe, but the compafs of our Review will not permit us; we
ihall juft notice Mr. Goode's account of Mr. Cadogan', on his
near approach to death; and warmly recommend tbis Cermon
to the ferious perufaJ of our readers. In a concife and energetic
manner, he fpeaks of him as follows:
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Early called by grace to the knowledge 0'£ tlle truth,'he had
attained peculiarly clear and evangelical views of its nature and its
glories. Though, from his family and conndtions in life, he had'
ieafon to expeB: an elevated fituatron in the churc~, and honour in
the world, no fooner was his mind enlightened,by the gofpel, and
his heart influenced by its power, than he facrificed all to win
Chrift-to preach Chrift-to bring his fellow finners to the knowledge of Chrift crucified. His faith was not a mere notion or profeilion, but <c gold tried in'the fire, that lhall be found unto praife,
and honour and glory." Like Mofes, <c he efteemed the reproach
of Chrift greater riches than the treafures in Egypt;" or, like the'
apoftle, " he accounted all things but as dung and drofs for the
excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus our Lord!}
" His natural talents were ftrong and penetrating, His memory
was Jemarkably tenacious, as by twice reading he could make a
fubjeB: his own. His knowledge of the fcriptures was very accurate and extenfive, particuhrly of the Old Teftament, the defign
and evangelical import of which, reemed familiar to his mind.
Yea, his general views of the gafpel were enriched with ~. J?eculiar
fpiritual energy, much like thofe of our late venerable minifter, to
whofe memory he paid the laft tribute of refpeB:. His preacliing
was plain and fimple, but powerful and convincing, attended, at
the fame time, with 'fuch a ferious and commanding addrefs, as
could not but obtain the attention of the moft carelefs. Everyone
felt that what was fpoken was believed-was uttered under a deep
conviB:ion of its truth, and everyone (at leaft for the time) felt its
_
importance enforced upon his own heart.
H
A firm friend to the church of England, witll the utmoft candour and liberality towards thofe who differed from him, it was his
:lincere defire to promote its interefts and' its welfare. -And happy
would he l]ave been to, have feen all the friends of its evangelical
doB:rines uniting to maintain its difcipline, and the acknowledged
friends of its difcipline uniting to maintain, the purity of its Articles of Faith. His views of thefe were, it is confeffed, what art:
generally called Calviniftic. And indeed 'it appears ftrange to !hofe
who embrace the fame fentiments with him (whatever may be the
prevailing opinions of the prefent day,.ar the pailible conftruB:ion
~f f0¥1e p~rts 01 their langu.~ge) that anyone ihould fe.riouily deny
it to have been their original defign ,to fupport this fyftem of doctrine, who compares their moil: literal and evident meaning with
the well-known writings and fentiments of thore venerabte char"a.:rers who compiled them. But, whatever may be thought Qf
thefe principles, in his cafe, at "leail:, they muil: De acknowledged to
have be~n produt:tive of the ab~ndant fruits of righteoufnefs, and
charities, which may long render his name dear to th(; poor who fo
liberally eJperienced them. '
.
~' He whQ is inflnitely wiCe, and does nothing without defi.gn, had
It
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not called fu~h an inftrument out from the world, and fo fitted him
for the work, but for elfential [ervice. He made him, th~refore.
very ufeful in his fituation, gave him many feals to. his minillry, who
!hall be hisjoyalld crown of rejoicing in the great day of.theLorp-. _ To them he no doubt was, as he ought to be, pecuharly
<lear, while the amia~le ~onde{c-enfion of his manners (always forgetting the dignity of his birth) made him beloved by all.-:-G6d
kept him faithful and confiltent to the end. And, after holding forth
the 'Yard of life, on 'his Thurfday evening lecture, he was fu4denly
{ei~e~ ~ith a diforder that quickly terminated his work on earth. . "--But, though his affiicton was fudden, it met him not unprep~red.
When his apothecary entered, he faid,~' I am dying, but I bIefs
God, all my. affairs are fettled for both worlqs, I a'11 dying, but I
am 'going to live for ever.-I die i}l the faith of the gofpel, an~ iqlove and charitylwith all nu:n, efpecially with all my Chriftian bre- ,
1;hren," and then in prayer fweedy committed" his partner and hi~
friends into the hands of the Lord.--He died, as he lived, ll:rong
in the Lord, al)d in the power of his might; glorified God in th~
.\ires; and; though with much weaknefb and extreme pain of pody,
.his ~ifld was perfectly compofed, and his judgment unimpaired to
the lalt. He'took his leave of his difl:relfed partner and his houfehold, and exhorted them to refignation ;tI)d' confidence in God. "I
<lm going (faid he), I aqI dying, but I am quite happy, ~ die in,
the faith of the Lord Jefus."-And the lail words he was heard to
?rticulate, were, i, Holy, Holy, 1101y, Lord Goq Almighty,."-.-'-'
Thu3, dying in the full triumph of faith, confident of his interell;
in the faIvation of the Lord, and looking forwa,rd with holy joy to
the glory that is beyond, he fweetly realized thofe animating
word:r, c!wfen by hi~1 as the laB: tribute of refpect to the memory
of our-late :venerabie paltor-:-" This God is our God for ever and
~ver, he.'pill be our gJlide, unto death-"~O that WG aJi might be
-.followers of them, }vho through faith ~nd patience no\~ inhe~it the
!liomif<;s.-By'fuch a d'eath we cannot Qut feel more fenfibly the
importance of fuch a life: But his work was q()n~, and the yelfel is
broketl, t~at God may ~ave all the glory."

by

Ort~r;inal Ejfa.J;s 'on Mifeellaneous Subjells in' Religiffn,
the
Rev. GEO\!-GE BR0DBELT., ReDor of .dfhtorr, Sandjord,3vo. _
Price 2 s. fewed, Matthews, PrieHl)', -&c.
'
HIS traa we inufl: confider as a fenfible .performance,

T

of

- - containing a number
fentiments; 'wcil!aJapted for th~
p'!rtictilar ~l~bjects for which they were defigned; -and we thinjc
expridfed ,in anagreea?le anJacceptable~yI~. The E.frays a,r~
arrange? I~ t.~~ followmg manner:. .,
.. . .
1. Provldence,.....;.2. The way to find out the truth-3. Rep,,;
procal duties of miniHers an4 people-4' The _candid clcrgyq
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man-5. Preaching extempore (extemporary )·-6: Miniil:ers
vifiting their Rocks-7. Oppofition Qf the unawakene~ clergy
to truth--:"S. BigotrY-9' ",r orthinefs of Chriil:ian communicants-IO. Marriage of ChriHian believerS-II. Nervous
affettions in religion-I2. Chriniafi Politics-I 3. COrlformity to the world-I4. Hearing the word of GOd-IS. For, givenefs of injuries-I6. The, death of thofe we love.

rrue PatriotiJm, or Zeal for the Public Good, charallerifed in a
" DiJcourfe, tranjlatedfrom the French if SAURIN, adapted tl1
the prefent A/arming Crifis. Dedicated to Sir RICHARD
HILL, Bart. Price IS. Griffiths.
,
T was,the cunom among the Jews, when they fufpe,qedan
, invafion, to t-ake a man of their coaHs" and fet him for their
watchman, who was to blow the trumpet of alarm to warn
the people of their approaching danger. If anyone heard this
found, and took not warning to prepare himfelf for defence-if
the fword, by his"own negligence, defhoyed him, his blood was
to be on his own head, his death was chargeable. upon "himfelf,
through hiS indolence arid folly: but, on the contrary, if the
watchman faw the fword coming, and blew not the trumpet, to
warn the people, fo that any among them, through his omilIion y
were expol~d to the devouring fword, and loil: their lives by
furprife, their blvod was to b,e required, by the great arbiter of
life and death, at the watchman's hand.
The zeal of Nehemiah for the public welfare, is {hongly
depiCted in this fer,mon; itwas occafioned by Nebuchadnezzary
king of Babylon, in the ninth year of his reign, befieging Jerufal~m, with a numerous hoft of Chaldeans,'and in the nineteenth year of his reign, N ebuzar-adan, one of tho: king's Ca!"'.tains, came to Jerufalem, with a detached party of the Chaldean army, and burnt the temple of the Lord, the kirig's parace,
and all the' houfes of the nobility; like a lawlefs rabble, they
broke down the walls of the city, and laid it wail:e.-The
dreadful confequences thtre, where tyranny and cruelty prevail.
May this never be thy lot, 0 Britain! but may the walls of thy
.cities be as adamant! May all nations ~aJl tllille inhabitants
bleffed, and mayeil: thou be a,delightfome land,.the care of tne
Lord of Hofts.
W<f cannot withhold from our readers one of the leading
ttaits for the public welfare, which ought to be the characteriftic of onel who is diil:inguifhed as a real patriJJt. It is defcribed with g'reat pathos and- energy in this difcourfe. Under
the conftituent quality of Vigilance, the author fays:
.. Indolence;
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" Indolence is a difpofition of mind, that incapacitates a man
for "ny eminent commiffion. "An emperor fhould die ftanding,'~
fays an am:;ient, whofe life was a perpetual commentary on this
[entence. 'This faying, full of fenfe and truth, is neceffary to a
certain degree, for all thofe who are called to fuperintend the government. A magiftrate ought to be in perpetual activity. That
which is only exaCl:nefs.in an individual, becomes Ai minutia in a
public charaCl:er. Little regularities-fcfllpulous arrangementshours fet apart for fieep-food-domeftic occupations-and innocent divedions, muft all be given up, by a perfon devoted, to the
fervice of the public. Order itfelf, requires ofteIt' ,that no order
fhould be maintained, but that which concerns the dignity to which
he is elevated. and the charaCl:er with which he ~ invefted. He
muft hold himfelf in reg,dinefs to affift everyone's neceffity-and it
o(ten happens, that he muft be guarded againft confpiracy on all
fides. The ambitious are never weary of labouring to erea t~e
edifice qf their pride, and of enfiaving thofe who are free, fre~
quently, under pretence of the liberty of the people: he mull
oppofe this kind of pride. Hypocrites make ufe of religion and the
public good, for the purpofe of overturning the public goos!, and
to undermine t;eligion: he muft detea thili pretence--and throw
plf this mafk. Fraudulent counfellors, inftead of applying them{elves to explain the laws, envelop them in obfcurity, Theirfophifms
muft be unravelled, and a way difco.vered out of their perplexing
,labyrinths. The poor fly for refuge to their protection, and claim
-their authority againft oppreffion; their pies mull be hearkened to,
and their tears dried up. The enemies affume the name of allies,
that they may infinuate themfelves with the gre;lter facility and
render their attempts the lefs fufpicious, and of courfe the more
dangerous: he muft be attentive to thefe windings, and prevent
their fatal effec1, In {hort, he muft tefemble)n fame degree, that
God who keepeth l{rael-and who neve, fiumbers. How will h~
be able to fuftain all this labour! how will he refign himfelf to fo
many cares! how combat fo many difficulties, if he fink inindo_
lence! Nehemiah is indefatigable, wpen the neceffities of Jerufa1em demand it. "In the day the dr,ought confumed me, and the
froll: by night, and my fieep departed from my eyes." . He goes
f!om llaby!on to Judea, and from Judea to Babylon: from Perfia
to Jeru{al~m, and froJIl Jerufalem to Pedia. He palfes the nights
and days on horfeback--attehtivc, and overlooking every thing:
equally occupied in pulling down and rebuilding: in repelling the
confpiracies of thofe who were eup.mies to the people-and, which
did not require either lefs vigilance or lefs care, in fuppreffing the
pallions of· the people, to w~lOfe happinefs he had dev,oted himfelf
with fo much fincerity and ardour."
Not havipg .feen the original of this Sermon, we can [ay
from
nothing concerning; the merit of the 'tranfiation.
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The True 'GreatneJs and Real Excellency of the MiniJlerial
Charalle!, illlf!lrated in -a Sermon preached on Occajion of the
Death of the Late Hon. and Rev. WILLIAM BROMLEY
CADOGAN, A. M preached at St. Luke's, Che1Jea, Feb. 5.
1797. By the Rev. C. E. ,DE COET'LOGON)' A. M.
Price IS. Griffiths.
•
.
HEN clergymen perform the duties of their office
like clocks in a mechanical manner, fuch conduCt is
not only hateful, and detefrable in itfelf, but produCtive oftlre
moft awful effeCts, for ""hilfr their auditory behold themexhibiting every token of laffitude and apathy, what can they conclude, but that they execute It becaufe it is their trade. Not
,fo was the delivery of the above' Sermon, which we had t~e
'fatisfaaion to hear, for we percei,ved in the 'preacher, an heart
penetrated with the truth, with which he endeavoured to perfuade others. His eloquent animated manner we have 'never
feen exceeded. His abilities as a public fpeaker, is the ref\!lt
of found judgment, extenfive literature, and long experience.
As a fel'vant of the Lord, he has fhewed himfelf a workman
that needeth not to be afhamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth.
'
Mr. De Coetlogon's text is·from lVlatthew xx. 26, 27, 28.
;I,'bofoever will be great among you, let him be your Minijler;
and whofoever will be Chief among you, let him be your Servant:
even as the Son of Man came not to be minijiered unto, but to
. miniJler; and to give his life a Ranfom for many.
There ,are feveral frriking fentiments. on what confritutes
tn? True Greatnefsand Real' Excellency of the Minifrerial
Office, which Mr. De Coetlogon exhibits in the .charaCter of
Mr. Cadogan. We fuall juft mention one particular. After
exemplifying the character of the Apofrle Paul, he fays,
'6Ido
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the abilities of the tranfiator, we take it for granted he' has- ,
,done juftice to Monfieur Saurin; as we have no reafon to
.cuppofe the contrary, we .look upon ,it as a faithful copy of the
original, and we are not afraid of recommending it as a fuitable produCl:ion for the day, particularly to magiftrates and to
thofe who have any conCCi:rn in the government of this country. An air of piety, humifity and benevolence breathe through
the whole; the warmth and earnefrnefs wherewith the author
depiCts a true patriot, in the charaCter of N ehemiah, has every
confrituent quality. But we ate afraid our rulers, will not be
folicitous to copy fuch an illufrrious example.
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. " I do not mean to fay of yopr late Minifl:er, what might ver,!
jufl:ly be deemed extravagant, that he was quite a Paul in thii
;refpeCt; but, I ~ou~d produce numerous witneifes to teitify; that
it was his heart's defire, an4 prayer to Goet to imitate him in
thefe particulars. InHead of valuing himfelf upon the nobilIty
of his birth-the fuperiority ot; his rank-the advantages o( hfs
education-his intelleCtual endowments-or his minilterial gifts
and talents, which were ~onfeifedly great-he moH cordially rell011nced every ·thing of this fort, and, comparatively fp.eaking,
~~unted all this but dung and dro(s, 10r the e.xcellency of the knowledge of ChriH: Jefus tile Lord: w.hom therefore he 'preached, to
. the capacity of th,e meaneft, and 10weH, of his flock; and IlOt with(Jut abundant fuccefs. Nor did he only preach, for he lived, the
truth as it is in Jefus. But, that I may not feem to be dealing out
panegyric· with a lavi!h and incautious hand, I !hall content myletf
with appealing to .thofe, who were the Hrit1efl obfervers of all ills
movements, whether his conftant habits were not-thefe of virtue,
temperance, patier1ce, godlinefs, brotherly-kindnefs, ·and chanty;
llot indeed in order to his being faved, but, as evidential of his
"beIng already in a flate ofgrace and falvation. For, no man living.
in thefedays, of truth negleCted, perverted, concealed, difguifed.
" ·accomni.odated, and I know not what beflde-w as a more ilreullous,
able,,or honorable-advocate for that fu.ndal!lental pofltion of Chriftianity, "By grace are 'Ye faved; thro~gh faith: and that,' not 'If
~< yourfelves;. it is the gift of God. Not of works, left any man
H
lhould boaft."
.
We wHh to ark, why fhould this Sermon be put o~t of the
reach of the pogr of God's family? Let fuch who wilh for
them printed on a fine wove paper and hot preifed, have them..
We are certain -that thofe, who are concerned in the printing
. would find it more to their advantage, before the letter. is diftributeq, t6 print a few copies on inferior paper at ha1fprice.
We tru£\: this hint will be taken in future refpe'cbng publi.' cations of a like nature.

,

.A Sermon preached at the Ordination of the Rev. WILLIA~
NICOL, Ncv. 23, 1796, by .the Rev. JAMES STEVENS.
n
which is added tbe Charge ofDr. HUNTER. DiJlv, IS 6d.

HIS i~ a well-meant difcourfe, and fuitabl~ to'theocca. _ fion.-The addrefs, by Dr. Hunte.r, fhews judgment'Jacc.uracy,. and fpirit. They are both pertinent to that day's
fervice. But we dare noCfay, as one who calls himJeIj an Evangelical Reviewer has, when noticing the a1Jove pamphlet, that)
" On fidelity to the vows of that day, depends the convedion
of many finners;"-This. is making the effefl:. equal to the
caufe. We repI;obate f\.lch an ~nguarded manner of lpeakine:.
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